From Jon Harrison at the main MSU Library (5/12):

The following books are still being published and are available in the Main Library Funding Center. They are also available through interlibrary loan...

**Scholarships, Fellowships, and Loans : A Guide to Education-Related Financial Aid Programs for Students and Professionals.** Detroit, Mich. : Gale Research, annual. Funding Center (1 East) LB2338 .S35


**Money for Graduate Students in the Biological Sciences.** El Dorado Hills, Calif. : Reference Service Press, biennial. Funding Center (1 East) LB2337.2 .M653

**Money for Graduate Students in the Health Sciences.** El Dorado Hills, Calif. : Reference Service Press, biennial. Funding Center (1 East) LB2337.2 .M6532

**Money for Graduate Students in the Physical and Earth Sciences** El Dorado Hills, Ca. : Reference Service Press, biennial. Funding Center (1 East) LB2337.2 .M6662


**Foundation Grants to Individuals**
New York, N.Y. : Foundation Center, biennial. Funding Center (1 East) LB2336 .F6 (a subset of the Foundation Directory also available as online database in Main Library)